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n \\ill r muin 
thcr than th Warm weather finds the Lacrosse preparing for new season . Photo by Eric Opperman 
Von Hagen to peak of Soviet Union reforms at U.D. 
at 7:30 p.m. n tv1 nday, April 3 in the 
multi-purpo e r om of the Virginia 
K ttering D rmitory on the U.D. campu . 
Hag n urrcntly with the W. Averell 
Harriman In titut f r Advanced Study of 
th S vi t Uni n, ha been a visiting pro­
f rat Y le Univcr ity , a teaching fel­
low at Stanford Univer ity , and instructor 
of the Rus ian Language at Indiana Uni­
versity. In 1980 he was a Georgetown 
University group leaderto Leningrad State 
University. 
Hagen's extensive writings include 
the articles "The Red Army," "History and 
Politics under Gorbachev: Professional 
Autonomy and Democratization," and his 
curren t book, Soldiers in the Proletarian 
Dictatorship: The Red Army and the 
Soviet Socialist State. 
The lecture is part of the "Soviet 
Spring" series and is free and open to the 
public. In addition to the lecture, Hagen 
will be speaking to U.D. classes on Tues­
day, April 4. For information on the class 
schedule, call the Center for International 
Studies at 229-3514 or Tom Sanders, of 
Department of History, at 229-344 7. 
tudents receive pay hike starting in July 
A40-cent r h ur in r ·as f r tud ·nt 
loyees will me ff tivc July 1, 
. ding to Br nt Young , Wright State 
~rsity Student Employment director. 
eneectect to have this increase regard­
0~ what's happening with the minimum 
ge issue federall y," he said. "This is the 
Year the number of student employees 
dropped." 
Last Year we had approximately 3,000 
nt employees, ba ed on the total num­
bcr of students who have worked at WSU as 
of July 1988," Young continued. "This year 
we arc three percent le where we were last 
y ar at thi tim e. I e timate we will have 
employed nly 2,900 by July 1989." 
Young said Wright State i trying to be 
more equitable than competitive with off­
campus jobs. "There are certain benefits of 
working on campus, such as not having to 
drive, but we needed to do something to keep 
students on campus," he said. 
He said he came up with the idea to raise 
the hourly wage and took the issue to an 
advisory committee in January. They made 
recommendations, he did more research, and 
then took the idea to Harold Nixon, WSU 
vice-president for Student Affairs. The mat­
ter was taken to Paige Mulhollan, WSU 
president, and, in the Board of Trustees 
meeting yesterday, this increase was ap­
proved. 
The hourly increase equates to $3.75 for 
type I employees, $4.05 for type II employ­
ees, and S4.35 for type III. The classification 
is determined by the difficulty and responsi­
bility of the position, Young said. 
Each student employee gets a 20-cent per 




By TODD M. BUNNELL 
Sports Editor 
COL BUS-Pitching 
pr ved to be the key in Wright 
State's doubleheader sweep 
of the Ohio State B key t 
Trautman Field on We.dl) -
day. Th Raid rs won th 
n r4-land thenight­
p, 1-
Mi athil (2-2) 
tarter, ning up with 
ingl . Danny Youn · R I 
uiving home. 
The game-winner came in 
the third when Bruce Kr in­
brink ampered home n 
Brent ruhwirth' ingl . 
WU in 
inglc ent Klingen c 2 
WSU Linksters 
By TODD M. BUNNELL 
Sports Editor 
The h te in e Frank Li lit r pl ] d ar ." 
AIRLINES 
OPPO TUNITES 
ME ·& VvOMEN 
NEEDED 
Annual ood cheduled 
Salaries 12K to 90K, 
Entry Level 







n t H rnw d, H ikc • 
Juli • Ro mary. atalp . 
Sh lton, and Auburn, to the 
fini h on Fairview A venue. 
Good Samaritan Hospital 
. and Health Center. The run 
pecial award will e 
given to the top three overall 
fini her , the fir t three fin-
THE BLACK 
COLUMBUS, Ohio- head-to-head at the pus. The competition will 
Annual State Conference 
Saturday, April 8th, 1989 
WRI H T T U IV R I Y 
T: 1 - n n WSU tudent 
$5 - WSU student 
For more information contact 
Charlotta Taylor at 873-2834. 
R gi t r by Tu ·day April ~th in 129 Millet. 
World-cl s gymnasts from McDonald'sChallenge,April feature 19 Olympian and 
the Soviet Union and the 29-30 at StJohn Arena on the other top athlete from both 
United State c untri . 
The U.S. quad ~ 
ix 1 I mpi n .. 
w m n ar led by 1 
tional hampi nPh 
Brandy John on, who won the 
McDonald' American Cup 
earlier this month, and Chelle 
Stack. Topping the men's 
ro ter are 19 8 Olympians 
Kevin Davi , We Suter and 
Lan cRingnald,thccxplo ivc 
numbcr-oncrankcdU .S.mal . 
_________________.,.__._ ..____.,,. ____~~~--
cover paved streets around 
----------
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entertainment 
.de opula.r jazz eries continues into Spring quarter at WSU 
r Courtesy. of Uruversi b alt m u.ng pla. fr m4 Br k hlfe play bas wnh Bobby Newton on drums. mer Jim Varley is joined in Stompers (all six of them) 
1y be play . Co~cauons . . , .m. t 7 p.m. 10 th mf rmal Charlie Craig on drums and On May 5, The Belltones his popular local group by talcing turns with the modem 
01{BG) WnghtSta~ lly f th Kenny Banks on piano. will trade off with Varley's Jeff Hufnagle on piano, jazz and Latin percussion of 
hcdul ~ 1~ at ~ ~ower play trombone and Results. The easy swinging Lester Bass on bass, and The Gary Goetz Trio. 
t BG ieries will c ntmu. m~ . ~ember of The Belltones feature Beuy Lou Mark Funke on woodwinds. For more information 
"1& on th fi l n Bridge include Michael Voehringer on vibraphone, The June 2 session will about Wright State Univer­
~month. Bashaw on flute and percus- John De singer on drums, feature the lively Dixieland sity's Jazz at the Center se-
Conc in th fr • u ion. Terry Tayl r on guitar, Jim Bonecutter on bass, and and early jazz sounds of ries, call WSU Professor Jan 
· scri wilH tur t t m t Timmy Tay! r n bas and Bob Krug on clarinet Drum- David Greer's Classic Jazz Gabbert at 873-3062. 





tarted thi week. Clues 12 from 5-7 p.m. Pizza will a road trip to Riverfront Sta­ A Euchre Tournament 
bc donated by local pizzerias dium to watch the Cincinnati will be held on May 10 at 7 
f r th Hunt will be in differ- in Dayton, and you can vote Reds play the Houston As­ p.m. in the UC cafeteria. 
nt i u of "The Daily on your favorite pizza, and tros. Tickets can be pur­ Prizes will be awarded to the 
Guardian," o keep a clo e try to guess whose pizza chased in the UC Box Office winners. This will be a good 
eye out for these hints. One you' re ta ting. If you guess from April 7-21. The cost is chance to meet new people 
grand prize will be awarded. correctly, you win a plaque. only $6 per student with a and have a good time playing 
ut th 
111 
If you are interested in You can sign up in 048 UC WSU ID. Transportation Euchre. 
taking part in a pizza tasting from April 1 to April 12. will be provided, and will On May 19 UCB is spon­
ont t, UCB i spon oring a There is a $1 registration fee. leave the Rike Hall parking soringaLateNightRiverboat 
Pizza Ta te-a-thon on April On April 21 there will be lot at 5:30 p.m. see "Spring" page 4 
ela 
CKHOM TO H RE, 
:Ridge, ample parkin • 
ev~l. 2 and half bath . 
~ nucrowav , w her and 









the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified. loved and 
preserved thru -out the world, 
now and forever. Sacred Hearl 
of Jc u have mercy on us. St. 
Jude. Worker of Miracles, Pray 
fo us. Sc. Jude, Help of the 
Helpless. Pray for us. Say this 
prayer 9 times a day. By LJ:e 
eighth day your prayers will be 
answered. I t has never ber 
known to fail. Publicauon must 
be promised. My prayers have 
been answered. TM 
APRIL 10.12.13, 1989 
6:30P.M .-9 :30P.M. 
*TRY-OUTS: APRIL 15, 
8:30A.M.-l:OOP.M. 
"ALL SESSIONS TN 
P.E. BUILDING" 
-------..,-------­g!51®_ I ~fii@ 
~·s-..u.·~ I ~·~·~ 
$1.00 Off : $1.0!l...Off 
Any 1/2 sub or large I Any 1/2 s~or large 
salad and large drink I salad and large drink 
Services 

TYPI:\ ,. PR FE IONAL 
A ~ DEMI TYPI T . Term 
papers. re carch reports, thesis. 
di sertations. resume • cover 
letters, miscellane us - RUSH 
typing our specialty! - 429-4699 
(7 minutes from WSU) . 
TYPL\G-Word Processing. fast. Building Manger. 
reasonable, no job too small, 
253-3759 
TYPI G- $2.00 per page, 
computer storage. Revisions. 
S1.00 per page. Papers. thesis, 
manuscripts, reswnes and cover 
letters. Call Eillen at 256-1830. 
Aardvark Word Processing 
Services. "We vark aard for 
you." 
HAVI~G OIFFICUL TY 
RELAXP.'G, concentrating. or 
taking exams? Join the s~ess 
management group meetmg.on 
Thursdays, 4:00- 5:30. for eight 
weeks beginning April 6. Call 
Psychological Services 873­
3406. 
HelpWanted Help Wanted 

IDRIN W DYNA-mow 
Lawn S rvice and Landscape 
Maintenance. Work outside, no 
pressure. Starting 4.25-5.5 hr. 
Full and Part time available. call 
Todd 298-3538 
HANDYMAN- Full or part 
time to ;Jreform general office 
building maintenance and 
groundskeeping. Send resume or 
letter to : Ashford Center, 4141 
Colonel Glenn Hwy., 
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431, Attn: 




APRIL 8, 1989 
8:30A.M.-9:00A.M. 
*CLINlCS: APRIL 8, 1989 
9 :OOA. M. -12:00P .M. 
ATTENTION HIRING! 
,..,ovemmcnt jobs -your area. 
$17,840 - $69,485. Call 602­
838-8885 ext. R4242 
Events 
SCUBA FLEA MARKET and 
diver exchange, Sunday, April 
2, 9:00 to 5:00pm in the main 
gym of the WSU main campus. 
Equioment sales, speakers, 








2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE 
Beavercreek Fairborn 
2233 N. Fairfield Rd. 1178 Kauffman Ave. 
Cat Kemp Rd.) (Skyway Plaza) 
427-1100 879-9710 
continued from page 3 
Crui n the Ohio Ri er in 
Cin innau from 11 :30p.m. to 
1: 0 a.m . There will be a 
I DJ. n the riverbo t rn 
pro iding l nty f dan e-
JO' ( r 
rrnJtton n 
N e w group from Philadelphi r p barri 
By DENISE PH ILLIPS rr u fr rn Hillt p R 
Special Writer 
in Phil lphia. kn wn 
Th hu k 
Thr Tim~ · r up, 
nam th \ alt r 
u ity the tre n 
\ Thc<Hr · 
c I 
th 1r rap 1 
OU 
Allyn Hall April 6-9 
10 AM - 5 PM $20.00 Deposit !/·~~!!,fon~~~!!e 
All Schools - All Degrees 
md- all r~ 
Iii ' in 
ce 
New debute released 
blyw uldn't eth h i e and rn u iciBy DENISE PHILLIPS 
Special Writer 
f tho " h pr f r po , to m. 
r ck, rraprnu ic,lf und --------:-;: 
it t b othin , rn llow, 
Thi w k, Ari ta R 
rd rl a dth d utal -
bum o r M La hi n, Ii · t ning' 
entitled Vox. The relea e will enjoy it. 
is a 12-inch single con- Sara McLachlan eem 
taining the extended, ra­ to be an extremely well­
dio, re-mix, and dub ver­ trained soprano, and we 
sions of the title song should look forward to 
"Yox." hearing more ballad b 
Although thi proba­ thi ry talented arti t 
Last Chance Def ore Graduation 
Save up to $50.00 or Free Diamond! 
